Department of Chemistry
Faculty of Engineering and Technology, SRM University
Kattankulathur 603 203

Advertisement for JRF

Applications are invited for a position of Junior Research Fellow (JRF), funded by DST-Young Scientist Fast Track Scheme (No. SB/FT/CS-063/2013), Government of India.

Project on: Dye-sensitized solar cells: influence of synthesized pyridine and tetra ethylene glycol derivatives in poly(vinylidene fluoride) blended with poly(ethylene oxide) electrolyte and application in back contact dye-sensitized solar cells.

Project duration: Three years.

Position: Junior Research Fellow (JRF).

Emoluments: Rs 16,000 p.m. consolidated. Terms and conditions will be as per the DST guidelines.

Qualification: M.Sc. in Chemistry/Organic Chemistry/Inorganic Chemistry with first class. Candidates with NET/GATE will be preferred.

The interested candidates may send their detailed CV including e-mail address, phone no. along with copies of certificates to The Principal Investigator (PI). Interview date will be intimated to the short-listed applicants through e-mail/phone. No TA/DA will be provided to attend the interview. The selected candidate may also register for the full time Ph.D. programme at SRM University.

Last date: On or before 5 October 2015

Address for sending the application: Dr S. Ganesan (PI), Assistant Professor, Department of Chemistry, Faculty of Engineering and Technology, SRM University, Kattankulathur, Kancheepuram District 603 203.

Phone: +91(0)44-2741 7832, +91(0)99404 03220,
e-mail: ganesan.sh@ktr.srmuniv.ac.in, sakthi.ganesan77@gmail.com

---

ncbs

ADVT. NO. 15/2015

Appointment of Executive Director for IndiaBioscience on Contract Basis

IndiaBioscience (http://www.indiabioscience.org/), a not-for-profit initiative based out of NCBS, fills a unique niche in the ecosystem of education and research in life sciences in India. IndiaBioscience has been an active player in assessing problems, delivering solutions to academia and has established a global network to gain access to best practices from all over the world and tailor them for an Indian milieu.

Qualification and experience: Candidate should possess a Ph.D. degree in Life Sciences, with at least 5 years of post-Ph.D. experience. Experience in management as well as science communication, education or public engagement of science is desirable.

For further details regarding the position please visit: www.ncbs.res.in/jobportal

Last date for receipt of online applications: 30 September 2015.

Sd/-

Administrative Officer